## Competitive Solicitation Title: Enterprise Content Management System (CMS)
**Competitive Solicitation NO.: RFP89-013**
**Opening Date & Time: June 18, 2009 at 2:00 pm E.S.T.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VENDOR</th>
<th>RESPONSE</th>
<th>Addendum</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Hannon Hill Corp  
950 East Paces Ferry Rd, Ste 3300  
Atlanta, GA 30326 | rec'd response | yes      |
| DM Web Corp  
3339 Virginia St, St R-2  
Miami, FL 33133  
(dba DOTCMS) | rec'd response | yes      |
| COMSYS Services LLC  
4400 Post Oak Parkway, St 1800  
Houston, TX 77027 | rec'd response | yes      |
| AR International Enterprises Inc  
7975 NW 154 St, St 210  
Miami Lakes, FL 33016  
(dba ARC Group) | rec'd response | yes      |
| Intrafinity  
121 Richmond St West, Ste 304  
Toronto, Ontario Canada M5H 2K1 | rec'd response | yes      |
| Oracle USA Inc  
6505 Blue Lagoon, Ste 400  
Miami, FL 33126 | rec'd response | yes      |